
Mtpti anti mowns

cause I've been readin' up Engiish
history, and, by what 1 can make
out, 1 cati do thatcharacterw~ithout
bustin' wvith virtue ; but 1 do abject
ta the neighbaurs calling me ' Saint
George.' By ginger! it 's enaugh ta
make me go and do something
wicked just ta prove 1 ain't noa saint.
But, coming' back ta business, i
don't want, and wan't take, a haif
interest ini the farm. Father's dis-
posed of thiat questIon, and 1 wilI
see that his wishes are fuifilled-
every one of 'eni. But I xvili, with
your permission, take Saily ta be
my wvedded wvife, to love lier, and
cherish hier, to--how does it go,
SaiiyP Ail the girls, I'mi told, have
the marriage service off by heart."

"Neyer mind hov it goes, George,
Sa long as i t does go."

"Weil, then, name the day, and
yer mother's the witness. 1'11 have

ye up for breach o' promise if ye go
back on it, mind."

Next Thursday, theni."
"Cosar's ghost, what-what a

shock ta the neighbours! " (H-ere hie
indulged in a long, low whistle).
IlAccordin' ta the biographies 1've
read, ail geniuses are eccentric.
Saiiy, yer a genius."

And they were married and iived
happily ever after-that is, up ta
date. They have a famiiy of one-
sixth of a dozen assorted-that is,
aiso, up ta date. 0f course, they
are beautiful and ail that, you know.
One's George, t'other's Saliy. 0
yes ! and the aid Iady's the proudest,
happiest and best kind of a grand-
mother you ever sawv. And-- but,
in the language of the vernacular,
there ain't nio more ta tell, becauise
they're ail alive and kicking.

DicK WHITrINGTON.

A Wînter Night

The stars ars glittering ini the frosty sky,
Numerous as pebbies on a broad sea-coast;

While a'er the vault the cioud-iike galaxy
Has marshaied its innumerable hast.

Alive ail heaven seems ; with wondrous glov
Tenfold refulgent every star appears ;

As if some wide, celestial gaie did blow,
And thrice illume the ever-kindied spheres.

Orbs, witb glad orbs rejaicing, burning, beani,
Ray-crowned, with lambent lustre in their zones;

Till o'er the blue, bespangled spaces seem
Angels and great archangeis an their thrones:

A hast divine, whose eyes are sparkiing gems,
And formÉ mare bright than diamond diademis.
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